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4:00 - 7:00 p.m. Room 288
Finals prep got you beat? Come cuddle with our friendly 
and soothing therapy pups.
Take a study break and recharge your batteries with




























8:00 - 9:30 p.m. Fish Bowl 




es E. Brooks Library
AT BROOKS LIBRARY
FINALS WEEK EVENTS
7:00 - 8:00 p.m. Jimmy B’s 
Enjoy ambient live jazz music by The Professors & 
make a fuzzy study buddy 
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. Fish Bowl
A good read - kneads - a good feed
Come to the library and grab a free slice of pizza
Provided by Friends of the Library.
1:00 - 5:00 p.m. Brooks Student Commons 
Let’s get finals week popping!
Pop by the library & get free popcorn
Scoop - Sprinkle - Enjoy!
1:00 - 5:00 p.m. Brooks Student Commons
Join us for Big Screen Game Night
We’ll have video games on our big screens, all set up 
to share and play.
Sponsored by Brooks Library
